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v0ttertjem College Sfieatre
HELLO, DOLLY!
Based on the play The Matchmaker 
by Thornton Wilder
Music and Lyrics by: 
Michael Stewart
Book by: 
Jerry Herman
May 6, 7, 8, 9, 1981
General Director - Donald Paisley 
Musical Director - Lyle Barkhymer 
Choreographer - Joanne VanSant 
Designer - Technical Director - Fred Thayer 
Costume Designer - Petie Dodrill 
Vocal Director - Craig Johnson 
Assistant Choreographer - Catherine Johnson
Presented by special arrangement with Tams-Witmark Music Library, Inc.
DIRECTORS
DONALD PAISLEY is in his fifth year as a member of the theatre faculty at Otterbein. He is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan. Past Otterbein directing credits include: Hot L. Baltimore, The Little Foxes, Streets of 
New York, Tartuffe, The Miracle Worker, and They Dance Real Slow in Jackson.
LYLE BARKHYMER is an instructor of clarinet, music history and conducting. He hails from Pennsylvania, 
and after graduating from Otterbein he returned to Westerville, having completed his graduate studies at 
Indiana University. He has studied abroad in Vienna and London and is a member of the Columbus 
Symphony Orchestra.
JOANNE VANSANT is Dean of Students at Otterbein. A native Kentuckian, she holds a B.A. degree from 
Denison University with an M.A. from Ohio State. She began teaching at Otterbein in 1948 and has served 
actively as choreographer in every musical from Knickerbocker Holiday through Hello, Dolly!
FRED THAYER, designer-technical director at Otterbein since 1960, was graduated from Bowling Green 
State University with an M.A. in Theatre. He has designed for the University of Toledo, Bowling Green, 
Country Dinner Playhouse. Designer of more than 130 productions, he has studied in New York with Jo 
Mielziner and Lester Polakov and frequently serves as a technical consultant.
CRAIG JOHNSON, one of the newer members of the music department, graduated from Northwestern 
University in 1974 with a B.M., and in 1979 with a M.M. in music education and choral conducting. 
CATHERINE JOHNSON, also with a graduate degree from Northwestern, choreographs OPUS ZERO and 
designed sets and costumes for this year’s opera theatre. The Johnsons have worked together on many 
previous shows, including Fiddler on The Roof, Oklahoma!, Little Mary Sunshine and Marne.
PETIE DODRILL has designed costumes for more than forty productions at Otterbein and directed eighteen 
Children’s Theatre plays here. A graduate of Penn State, with an M.A. in theatre from Ohio University, she 
teaches drama at Gahanna-Lincoln High School. The Otterbein Woman’s Club named her Woman-of-the- 
Year in 1979.
MAILING LIST - If you would like to be on our mailing list and receive announcements of 
college cultural activities, please fill out a card at the Box Office.
REFRESHMENTS — The refreshment stand is located in the north lobby for your convenience.
We would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the auditorium. Thank you. 
RESTROOMS and TELEPHONE - The restrooms and telephone are located off the main 
corrider immediately beneath the lobby.
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DINNER, DANCING, LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Nightly, Monday thru Saturday.
Enjoy a leisurely candlelight dinner. 
After you've feasted you will be treated 
to live entertainment and have the 
opportunity to dance into the wee 
hours.
Dinner from 5:30 P.M. to 10 P.M.
2 shows nightly at 10 P.M and 12 Midnight. 
Music continuous from 9 P.M.
UnUDSEL INN
4900 Sinclair Road • Columbus, Ohio 43229 
614 846-0300
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Special Clothing 
for
^ * boutique and bridal
Special People.
Come browse!
We are within walking 
distance of the theatre.
71N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio
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SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
Act I Act 11
Scene 1: Street Scene in New York City
in the 1890’s. Grand Central Station.
Scene 1: Outside the Hoffman House Hotel. 
Harmonia Gardens Exterior.
Scene z1: Horace Vandergelder’s Feed Store, 
Yonkers, New York.
Scene 2: Harmonia Gardens Restaurant.
Yonkers Railroad Station. Scene 3: Courtroom, Judge’s Bench and Docket.
Scene c New York Street and Exterior of
Mrs. Molloy’s Hat Shop. Interior of
Hat Shop. Deserted Store.
Fourteenth Street Parade.
Scene 4: Vandergelder’s Feed Store.
MUSICAL NUMBERS
Act I
OVERTURE ..............................................
OPENING ...................................................
I PUT MY HAND IN .............................
YONKERS MARCH ...............................
IT TAKES A WOMAN ...........................
Reprise: IT TAKES A WOMAN .........
PUT ON YOUR SUNDAY CLOTHES
RIBBONS DOWN MY BACK.............
MOTHERHOOD MARCH ....................
DANCING .................................................
BEFORE THE PARADE PASSES BY 
FINALE .....................................................
........................................................................Orchestra
............................................................................ Chorus
...............................................................................Dolly
........................................................................Orchestra
.........Horace, Cornelius, Barnaby and Chorus
.................................................... Dolly and Horace
Dolly, Cornelius, Barnaby, Ambrose & Chorus
............................................................... Mrs. Molloy
.......................... Dolly, Mrs, Molloy, and Minnie
Dolly, Mrs. Molloy, Cornelius and Barnaby
.................................................... Dolly and Chorus
...............................................................................Dolly
Act II
ENTR’ACTE ............................................
ELEGANCE ............................................
MARCH TO HARMONIA GARDENS
WAITER’S GALLOP ...........................
HELLO, DOLLY ...................................
HELLO, DOLLY ...................................
POLKA .......................................................
IT ONLY TAKES A MOMENT: ....
SO LONG, DEARIE ...............................
FINALE ULTIMO ...................................
John Evans
Since 1935
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION 
CARPET
359 S. State St. 882-2381
.......................................................................... Orchestra
... Mrs. Molloy, Minnie, Cornelius and Barnaby
.......................................................................... Emestina
.......................................................................... Orchestra
.......................................................................... Orchestra
............................................................. Dolly and Men
.......................................................................... Orchestra
.. Cornelius, Mrs. Molloy and Chorus
V/...........................................................................Dolly
Dolly, Mrs. Molloy, Horace, Cornelius & Chorus
LUMBm 
^COMMLNY^
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SCHNEIDERS
BAKERY
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies,
Bread, Rolls, Pastries
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE
882-6611
V -V
gB (Ucstcmilc Realty.
.!!& Incorporated
*'The Complete Real Estate Service*'
16 E. COLLEGE
WESTERVILLE. OHIO Phono 882-3641
-------- —.................. A ¥
BRADSON’S
SHOES
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES
Florsheim for men
Naturalizer for women
Buster Brown for children
WESTERVILLE CENTER
Compliments of
MORELAND
FUNERAL HOME
882-2197
CAST
Mrs. Dolly Gallagher Levi
Emestina ...........................
Ambrose Kemper ...........
Horace Vandergelder ...
Ermengarde ......................
Cornelius Hackl .............
Barnaby Tucker .............
Irene Molloy ....................
Minni Fay ...........................
Rudolph .............................
Judge .................................
...........................................................Jeanine Howe**
........................................... Alice Stevens
.................................................. Doug Shaffer
.................................................... Richard Buckley**
..............................................Nancy Wacker
................................................Richard Tatgenhorst**
................................................A Victor Jones*
.......................................Fontaine Follansbee**
......................................... Maribeth Graham**
.....................................H. Bruce Marvin*
.................................................. .. ........................................................James Harlow**
SINGING AND DANCING
Ed Christman* 
Brent Erdy 
Don Ervin 
James Harlow* 
Tom Lawson**
H. Bruce Marvin* 
Cal Metts 
Todd Reagan 
Todd Rupp 
Larry Sherwood** 
Michael Slane
Susan Diol 
Jami Flora 
Beth Griest 
Doshella Gulley 
Laurie Hull 
Tracy Jones 
Sandra Martin* 
Tonye Patano* 
Tammy Perakis* 
Mary Beth Robinson 
Nancy Sloan 
Regina Vann*
Understudys: Tammy Perakis for Jeanine Howe and Fontaine Follansbee, H. Bruce Marvin for R"
Buckley, Brent Erdy for Richard Tatgenhorst, Todd Reagan for A Victor Jones, and Susan lo
for Maribeth Graham.
There will be one intermission.
* Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Drama Club 
** Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Theatre Honorary
USE OF CAMERAS OR TAPE RECORDERS IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED.
ROUSH
Th« Stores With "P«rsonaliz«d” S«rvic«
• ROUSH HARDWARE
• ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
• ROUSHONDA
WESTERVILLI SHOPPING CENTER
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS
vJENNITVrO©-
INO.
i rsr^co
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
882-2427 882-6449
ORCHESTRA for HELLO, DOLLY!
Violins
Margarette Million 
Diana Van Camp 
Lisa Trochelman 
Amy Zuchero 
Marie Lou Dagnall
Reed I 
Amy Conrad 
Kris Lehman
Reed II 
John Hill
Piano/Celeste 
Bruce Piper
Assistant Conductors 
Kris Lehman 
Kim Fippen
Reed III 
Vince DiNinno ViolaDoug Palmer
Cello
Caroline Jacob
Reed IV 
Kim Fippen
Trumpets 
Phil Bovenizer 
Don Wheeler 
Tom Buchanan
Bass
Chris Ciampa
Trombones 
Elaine Babb 
John Sharritts
Percussion 
Sherri McCoy 
Ed Cox
Acknowledgements: Westerville Antiques, Country Kitchen Antiques, The Westerville Flea Market, Roush 
Hardware, Edward George Christman III, Mrs. W.B. Sherwood, Just Like Grandma’s Antiques.
Special Thanks to Theta Nu Sorority for supplying ushers for all performances.
Otterbein College Theatre is affiliated with the American College Theatre Festival, The Ohio Theatre Alliance, 
the American Theatre Association, and the United States Institute of Theatre Technology.
BELFORD GOOD,^EAR
WESTERVILLE SQUARE 
891-0910
HEATING & 
COOLING
471-6446
Residence: 882-8446
CO.
SERVICE - SALES - INSTALLATION 
GAS - ELECTRIC - AIR CONOITIONING
381 W. Main St. Ladies
Westerville, Ohio 43081 Jeans, Tops
Sportswear
KdIl)’s l^asuals
The Friendly
New Place to Shop Phone (614) 882-8607
WESTERVILLE
PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists 
882'3627
In the Westerville Shopping Center 
next to Roush Hardware
WESTERVILLE
CENTER
10 N. STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-4926
P/ZZA, SUBS, SOFT DRINKS 
CARRY OUT ONLY
Rofini’s
Pizza
10 WESTERVILLE SQUARE
Mon.-Thurs. • 4-12
FrLSat-4-1
Sun.’4~n
PH. 882 9090 
John Wood • Owner
r
Fsiphoto
(Pu.^lo m
PORTRAITS, WEDDINGS, PASSPORTS
17 N. Knox St., Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone: (614) 882-1842
Fine Cheeses 
Coffees & Teas 
Chocolates 
Bagels 
Party trays 
Sandwiches
32 W. College Ave. 
891-6520
OWNER: EILEEN fTOOTS) NOBLE 30 N. STATE ST
890-2788 WESTERVILLE. OHIO 4308 1
Fine Handmade Gifts! 
Art With a Little Magid 
Come find the difference 
in gift giving!
Potters Equipment Too!
The Difference 
Jon & Money Willioms 
23 Eost College Ave. 
Westen/ille, Ohio 43081 
(614) 890-4151
Meadow 
Gold
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
882-3631
WESTERVILLE
CREAMERY
CALICO
CVPBOABD
Country Crafts And Gifts
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAY
Uptown Westerville 
24 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614)891-0938
Hunters Ridge Mall 
306 S. Hamilton Rd. 
Gahanna, Ohio 43230 
(614)471-8187
Teaching & Selling the Finest 
in Needle Art
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9:00 
Sat. 10-5:30
20 NORTH STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
882-9604
WESTERVILLE 
HARDWARE CO.
''Merchandise Thai SatisHes" 
882-2166
College and State Streets 
Westerville, Ohio
OLE BARN 
FLOWERS
34 West Main Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614) 882-0606
14 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 
In the Alley Shoppes
882-5303
Distinctive Children's Clothes 
Infant - Size 12
HUB FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Serving Columbus for more than 50 years and now 
serving Westerville at the intersection of Cleveland 
Avenue and Main Street.
Featuring Federally insured savings, paying interest at 
the highest rates allowed by law, and dedicated to home 
ownership.
882-1100
PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager: Linda Bracilano*
Assistant Director: Sandra K Martin 
House Manager: Loretta Sherer*
Costumes: Laura Ann Rudy**, Co-Chm.; Gwen Tony**, Co-Chm.; A Victor Jones, Mary Beth Robinson, 
Doug Shaffer, Mike Shoaf*, Beth Stinson*, Tod Wilson*, Carl S. Wolfe**, Tammy Perakis*
Lighting: Carl Wolfe*, Chm.; Charlie Daruda, Brent Erdy, Carol Giffen*, Mike Shoaf*, Brian Holsclaw 
Properties: Larry Sherwood**, Co-Chm.; Carol Giffen*, Co-Chm.; Betsy MacLaughlin, Elaine Poole, 
Todd Reagan, Todd Rupp, Mike Slane, Regina Vann*, Mary Kote Doenes 
Publicity: Cheryl Newcomb**, Chm.
Scenery: Doug Bulks*, Chm.; Lori Archer, Vicki Byers, Kim Christ, Stacey Cole, Susan Diol, Don Ervin, 
Carol Giffen*, Sharon E. Green, Kim Luther, Siobhan Merrill, John Moscardino*, Mark Osbahr, 
Carlyle Owens*, Mike Slane, Alice Stevens, Dolly Stevens, Janet Weller, James E. Williamson, 
Sherri Williamson, Tod Wilson*
Tickets: Gina Zelazny*, Chm.; Ed Christman*, Carol Giffen*, Sharon Green,
Tom Lawson**, Tonye Patano*, Doug Shaffer, Mike Shoaf*, Regina Vann*
Make-up: Mike Shoaf*
Rehearsal accompanists: Bruce Piper, Nancy Sloan
®ir
(mERV
Collectors* Prints Custom Framing
14 N. State St . Westerville. 882-3114
cats- 891-7400
REALTORS®
5888 CLEVELAND AVENUE 
Columbus, Ohio 43229
ANNE VOIGHT 
Residence 882-2137
Air-Conditioned Arena Theatre 
in Campus Center 
presents 15th season
with guest professional to be announced
June 23-27 — CHARLIE’S AUNT (comedy-revival)
July 1-3 and 7 11 — RODGERS AND HART, A MUSICAL CELEBRATION
July 14-18 — RAINBOW DANCIN’ (new drama)
July 21-25 — CHAPTER TWO (comedy)
July 28-Aug 1 — MURDER AT THE VICARAGE (mystery)
SEASON TICKETS: $14.00, Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. — $12.00, Tues.-Wed. 
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS: $3.00; musical; $3.50 — all Tues. performances $1.50 
BOX OFFICE; Opens June 15 Campus Center; phone 890-3028 
MAIL ORDERS; Currently being received 
GROUP RATES; Phone Theatre office, 890-3000, ext. 657
1980-81 Final Production in Campus Center Arena Theatre 
SHADOW BOX by Michael Cristofer 
May 29-30, June 3-4-5-6
T Jl^nte ^arlo
RISTORANTE • LOUNGE • BANQUET ROOMS
Specializing in Home-Made Italian Food 
Steaks & Seafood
LUNCH SERVED DINNER SERVED
MON. THRU FRI MON. THRU FRI. FROM 3 P.M.
11A.M.— 3 P.M. SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
COCKTAIL HOUR
3:30 — 6:00 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. IN OUR LOUNGE
I RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
Banquet Facilities for Large & Small 
Your Hosts Angelo, Domenico & Bruno Ciotola
6333 Cleveland Ave.
1 Block South of 1-270 890-2061
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